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Spring Fest Hnything But ...
Shooting, fights, ii1toxicolion, di~or-de..-, m oyhem r-uin conce..-t,
GIEGOIY SMITH
ED/TOI-IN-CHIEF

A 20 year -old Houston man
"'as shot in the leg. three
people "ere sent to the
hosp ital with fight -related
injuri es. ont> from a bar to
the ht>ad and Pight ot hers
v.:ere ar: ested afrer a campus
brawl [ollow1ng tht> Dana
Dane rap concert. Saturday.
April 30 . ! 9~ 8 at the
fieldhouse.
l\rrording to university
around
3000
off irials.
pt>ople-

students

and

non -studenrs- Kathered in
1 he Dome parking lot for an
after -concert party.
Witnesses at the scene said
someone pulled a gun and
started firing after several
fist fights broke our. The
fights seemingly ocrurred

from arguments and public
intoxication. Police don t
know what sparked the
shooting.
The concert. originally
featured Heavy D.. "ho was
forced to cancel at the last
moment berause of a family
emergency. Dana Dane stood
in to entertain the 6000 to
- 000 ronrert goers.
!)Prry Pierre. president of
Prair ie \ 1e"' A&M. stated
~ooday no more concerts
would be held on campus
until the university ran
decerruine ••hat concerts wi II
be appropriate.
He also
mentioned rreating security
cherkpoints
at
campus
entrances to control traffic .
He also said future ticket
buyers.
as
well
as
performers.will be carefully

screened .
Security arrangements for
the checkpoints have yet to
be worked out. arcording to
university spokesman John
Hammond .
"Right now, the campus is
open and there are no
particular
boundaries. ·
Hammond explained. "We'll
create some kind of security
to bett ..r control who romes
ion campus·, and who goes .
f('oro,ng \o eyt>wi1nec:.s
accounts . the troub\e rea\\y

concert goers. many of whom
were already drunk. to turn
down their music as they
cruised around campus,
it
was disturbing a high school
Navy JROTC skills meet also
that same weekend.
One student reported that,
while he and some friends
wt>re talking on a corner near
the lieldhouse. a red
Lamborghini pu\led up .
1his white girl £ets out
and asks us · ~re you g~
into heroin? "the student

srarrt>d murll f"ltrltf'r rhan rh•
I :'10 a.m. time cited by
campus security as when the

r("("alled.
Wf' sa,d no and
she got back in the car and

fights began. Most students
blamed non-students, most
from Houston. for the
trouble.
Navy ROTC midshipmen
had to request incoming

Rolark Heads Commencement

Dr_ Cal•i• W. l•lart.
president and founder of the
United 81act Fond lac ..
will give the commencement
address Sunday. "iay 15 at
I 0:30 a.m. in the Health and
Phys1ral Education Building.

An alumnus of Prairie
View ,
Rolark
is
president-elect
of
the
Prairie View
National
Alumni Assoriation .
He
recently received the 1988
Mabat ■a Peace Award
frof'l the ambassador of
india. the lughest honor and
rerogn1t1on ronferred by the
Council
of
Indian
!\ssoriations. for outstanding
h!Jmanitarian
activities
through the United Blark
Fund .
/1. native of Texarkana,
Texas.
Rolark
attended
PV A.Ml.I. Tennesse{' State
li niversity. Michigan State

University
and
Cornell
University
and
earned
degrees
in
e<'Onomics,
business
administration.
insurance
management.
personnel management and
police community relations .
He has received honorary
degrees from Southeastern
University
and
King
~emorial College.
Rolark is a member of
Alpha Psi Fraternity and
recently received the first
Batoa
f•r
Pr•1ress
.A ward from the ~ational
Pan -Hellenic Council. He is
See Paae 7

as

drove toward some more
students. ·
Other students reported
that non-students. before
and after the concert, were
hanging around lhe female
dormitories. harassing girls

and smoking marijuana.
A man was reportedly
walking around the campus
and around a local foodstore,
toting
a
9-mm
Uzi
submachine gun. He would
hit
customers
and
passers-by, then stick the
gun in their faces and dare
them to hit back.
Despite the presence of 20
security ollicers. many of
the p'°l)\e outside the Dome
betore the concert did not go_
in . 1\\@'f Y.'-\\\ien4 \n \M
parking Jot to drink and
smote dope. Students said
security should have done a

better job.
'They had

guards on
locked doors,· one student,
who preferred to remain
anonymous, said. "He could
See Pqe 7

Services for· Wright
TEISHIA B1001S

PHOTO ED/TOI

Brad D. Wright, an
I6-year-old
freshman
Computer Science major.
died on May 2. 1968. from
asthmatic
respiratory
distress alter being taken
t(.I Owens-Franklin Health
Center.
Students Cedric Banks
and Sandi Settles said a
rail was made to the
Center prior to their
arrival
A!though
someone called earlier.
se\lerat minutes passed
belore Wt 1ght was able to
see Dr. Berry. When Dr.
Bt>rry finally came. he
hegan using a hand

PVAMU Reviews Wright's Death

respirator
to
treat
Wright. Then Dr. Berry
lelt the room to get some
'adrenaline·. leaving the
students to monitor the
treatment. The students
said that Dr. Berry
checked Wright's heart
before leaving the room
and stated that Wright's
heart was beating. When
Dr. Berry returned with
the
medication.
he
checked Wrtght s heart a
second time and stated
that it had stopped
beating.
Wright was
taken hy ambulance to
Bohne Memorial Hospital
See Paae 7
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THE IN-BETWEEN SIDE .. .

PD Sets New Record for Bad Checks, Check Writing

Here lie Go Hgain .. .
GIEGOIJ 5111TH

ED/TOI-IN-CHIEF
Student
week.
Last
Activities managed to bring
Dua Daae and other rap
groups to the campus for a
concert, but lo and behold. in
came all the riffraff (from
Houstoni that feel it is their
civic duty to turn rap
concerts
into
me lees.
Perhaps we should have
invited INI Mee Dee
instead because Prairie View
looked more lite the Wiltl .
Wiltl West.
Wyau Earp and Cole
Younger decided to reenact
the OK Corral. Younger got it
in the chest. High schoolers
and others from Houston
(where the concert had been
played up for the previous
several weets) swarmed over
PV AMU lite locusts oo a
field of wheat. Halt of them
were
drunk.
driving
t'X~l\'lt c:1.n \h~ ~f0b1.b\y
couldn c afford le,ally and
playing music- to deafening
decibels. which interrupted
the Army and Navy JROTC
stills meets. These JROTC
cadets are PV's future
probably and they did not
rtteive a good impressioo.

Fortunately.
they
were
leaving before most of the
trouble started .
One stUdent reported that.
as he stood near the Dome. a
red La■ltor&bi n i rolled up
and a sharp-- looking white
girl got out.
She asked
politely, "Are YH l•YS
into beroiar · All. H
tllaats. · was the fortunate
reply
Other students reported
that males. ones they had
never
seen
before.
congregated outside Drew.
Banks and Suarez- Coll ins
smoking
marijuana
antl
crac:k.
In addition to the gunfight.
eight people were arrested
(none PV students) and three
others injured. one -with a
Louisville slugger upside his
head
(again none PV
students). A guy reportedly
.,1.\\~ around by \JNCO
hiuin, people in the face.
9-■■

U2i
n•aacllliae ••• in their
races, daring them to hit him
back.
Problem? Hell. yeallllll
Because of them. we can·l
have ronctrts htre anymore,
tht>n pointing a
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rampus.
N!'\'.t , one story in this
issue dt>als
v,ith
the
rrcord-setting number of hot
cherks students cffe writing.
This is disgracPful. I'll be
the first to admit. I m nor the
greatest budgN mal.E'r in the
world. but I have never spell!
more than I have earnrd. Hot
rheck and bad cherk writing
make the university look
bad. noc that II does not
already, slow,; !hE' fisrat
offire down. and iuakes the
university shorter on cash
thaJl ic already is. The story
'fill t!'ll why.
Also. Jet s stop acting iike
kids with new toys, huh? No
sooner than something new is
put on
l'ampus.
then
some... individual breaks it.
People smash windows on the
new library. violate dorm
visitation hours. steal new
equipment. smash new trash
barrPfs.
pollute
the
fountains and leave their
trays in Alumni. Maybe we
do need some In Loco
Parentis" or. in other words.
someone to baby us. tell us
how to dress. wh!"n to be in at

Corporation
1;i1h
univers ities. according ro
Director
of
Funds
Managemenr, Joel Flowers.
Telecheck. 11hich was hired
by the university to insure

studenr checks following thP
consistent
recurrent

night and how to art (well.
b~ides me. of course I.

Srudents at Prairie View
<\-~"-1 l.'niversi ly have set the
highesc hot rheck wr iting
f!'rnrct in thP business
h1s1orv
of
Telechect

I thought that would get
your attPntion. espec1all;
since dorm v1s11ation 1s
off 1c :a::y over Lobbies are
no,, open .! p 01. co lll1d1llght
for guests Security will no,,
get to arrest people instead
of v.ritir,11 tickets and towing
cars

Admissions, Financial Hid Split

With that. I would like to
wish all students a happy
summer and all graduates a
good caret>r and long tile.
Remember. be yourselves,
show respect. watch those
rays, reexamine prioritiE'!s,
come bad: with cash. pay
bills promptly. put up your
trays and never eat grits
v.:itt, a stranger- he may just
have an Uz, ,n hand with a
heroin-carrying sexpot in a
Lamborghini behind him.
Ta.l.:e care.

,0011-.•

See Real World
I am writing in response to
a letter to the editor printed
in the April 28 issue of the

Putlter (Bi1 Bretlter·•
Walclllia1 YH). Edward
Wendell Taylor needs to
vue up and SH what really
goes on the yard. In his
letter. Taylor states that he
cannot believe that peopJe
rurse and thinlc of sex on
this campus.
Does Mr.
Taylor stay locked in his
room exrept foi class?
l llftendPd the Eng1ru•ering
Concepts inscitute in the
summer of 19% and lived in
Fuller Hall. One room in the
dorm had the walls plastered
wirh nude photos from

"••tier.

Pe■

tll•••e and

s imilar magazinE'S On any
given day. a stud en I l'an Iook
on the sign-i n sheet ar
Hea If h

•. •h·•·;· .•h.................•· - - · o ,;ens -Frank IIn

Center.

Under the column
ht>aded
·· clinic · several
students list ··F.P. · or
Family Planning.
The Ian&uagE'! used in Mr.
Smiths editorial was not
harsh.
On the contrary.
anyone who Iis tens to a
sexually
explicit
l'onversation at PV..V•fll or
any other university will
h!"ar even harshl"r language.
Lastly,
yes
the
administrators
arl"
the
people who can make or
break this umpus. if they
see fit. Mr. Smich can be
replaced .
howevPr. the
rE>ason this campus is here is
to educate STl1DENTSI
A
problem. moral or otherl-'ise.
wont simply go away. Wp all
knoll' thf' problem exists. Mr .
Smith 1ust ~01 everyone
taU.: ing about it. Showi ng a
bad •mage er.rouragps l'ha.nge
clJld. in che long run. helps

us.
TaJce off your
rose-colored glasst>S. Mr.
Tilylor. It i!. all that bad .

DANIEL
·90

TANNEHILL

. Disinformation
This lener is an answer to
those studPnts who wrote
criticizing
che
editor's
!April
2Sl
rolumn.
especially Mr. Taylor of the
Class of 1991. Alt I l'an Say
for him is chat he leave thl"
l'r iticizing to those with
some SW.4 C hours under
their belts. One has to be
here a'1hile before he really
undrrstands what the column
said. Mr. Taylor believes
only a very small minority
tof students• skips class.
~lay his rla~se~ are full. but
not all classes are chat way.
'-tr Smith oissed the
fa.rult y off . So Wbat? The

See Page 8

of

bs.d

('1\4.cko ,

reported that S27.000 in bad
rhecks were recorded in
January alone. The figure

International lffairs Moues te Nem Building
Effel'tive Spring 19S8. the
oHire of admissions and
financial aid will have split
for
a
more
effirient
administrative
hand Iing,
according to Dr Elaine
A(1ami:
vil'('-1\fei:ident for
Sructt1m Allairs.
T!11~ move wh1rh makPS
the finanrial aid office.
r\1rrrntly under .<\ D James .
a separate entity, will create
more room for expansion of
1ha1 offire. to enable 1t 10

coupled with the need to
familiarize
international
students
with
the
departments facilities. the
office
of
International
Studenrs Affairs has been
moved to the third floor or
Anderson Hall and merged
1-'ilh Career Counseling and
Development Center.
The administration has
disrovered
that
mosc
internal ional students are
not aware of all rhe facilities
~•-:!il:1b! 0

take fu ll advantage of the
benefits
acquired
from
tuition and fee payment used
to support these programs.
Internal ional
students
have the tendency of going to
Mr. Sirleaf for all their
needs.
including
those
outside his sphere of
expertise when there are
experienced
professionals
getting
paid
by
the
university to handle those
situations. Adams said.
ht>nce the- need to check this
sP II -a\ i Pnat ion and get them
into tht> mains t rt>a111 of tht>
un h'ers i ry •

te1 !hem on !hie:.

rope w,th thf" grow.ing Of'f'dc:

campu .

or P · ~, uden•s.

"'r!~!l'"'rt

D1.

l'ndPr
this
np111
arrangemenr. Dr. .4dams
said adm issions has been
moved downstairs m Evans
Hall and merged with th!'
re~istrar s offire. BE'fause of
!~rt
or
artPquat P
<1ccommodat•on in Evans Hall.

addea. rile} ,u t'

,.,

11

Al.lam
rf'S!III sho
fatJJng ro

Tutors Wanted
for Fall Semester
The
Tatorio1/St11dy /Test
Stills Laboratory 1s
seekini; persons for positions
as peer tutors for the fal I
semester in the follo111rng
areas· Entlish.
■ath.
biology.
che■ istry .
bistory.
political
science. French. Ger■an
ud Spuish . .
lnrerested scudems must
havp a l'umutative GPI\ or
2.-5 and a B in each rourse
they 11."•~h to tutor. Pl east>
rail Ms. Lora Wi llius at
~XtE'nsion 209◄ or come by

la. 107. New

Clusroo■

Boiltlia1 for
information.

addit iona l

WANTED!
TOP PAY! C. I.
12124th Ave., N.W.
Suite 222
Norman, OK 73069

dropped slightly to $11 ,500
m February. but is still
higher than its record with
other universities.
A new guideline no,r
prohibits the acceptance of
personal
checks
from
students
making
late
payments and those who have
previous ly
written
bad
checks. Flowers said.
Late lees and bad checks
rontributt> a lot to the
presem
financial
predicament of this srhool
and is of worthy note by the
students.
Flowers further indicated
that his department is
working hard to solve most of
the problems hindering fast
and efficient service to the
st\ldents at the fiscal office.
Refund checks will now be
issued first to students who
are up-to-date with their
payme-nts, then the rest "it\
be (1i'1id into alphabetical
groups. with rt>rrain groups

The fiscal office has also
signed a contract with
Systems and Computer Tech.
Corporation to install a
financi al r eport system.
whirh will redure .u-counting
errors
and
speed
up
operations. Finally, with the
transfer of fiscal affairs to
the basement of the old
library when the new one is
<'0mpleted, there will be
plenty of space to "heJp us
do whatf'Ver it tales to
service the students needs.·
Flowers said.
All of these development,
Flowers said. will help fiscal
affairs avoid a repeat of the
poor fiscal management of
its
predecessor:
who
plunged the university into
its current fiscal problems
and tighter state scrutiny.
lbe State now requires
Prairie 'li"1 to submit
short-term periodic reports
of H accounting rerords
bt'fore gram funds ca.n be
r'!'leased ro rt. tightening the

rt>cE'1ving cht>ir checks ant'

day and others the next day.

alrt>ady scrained cash """
c:iruation.

ENGINEERING

SUMMER UNDERGRADUATE COURSES
/lfUIIU'

EDI10R. ......•..•.••••••••.•••••.. GREGORY SMITH
MANM;ING EDl'IOR .............. .
NEWS EDl'IOR . ...•..•............... . JACKIE BLAIR.
SPOKIS EDl'IOR. ~ ..................... KEVIN LIDNS
PH<Jl'OGRAPIIY EDm>R .......... TFJSHYA BROOKS
COPY EDm>R .•......•• , •.••. JEFFERY ARMSTRONG
PH<Jl'OGRAPHERS . . IKE ANYIAM, GREGORY SMorB
STAff WRITERS ...... TAMIE MILLER, KEVIN LIDNS
KEVIN McKINNEY, IKE ANYIAM
MARC ROACH, GWEN IVERY,
WILTON HARRIS AND KEITH TAYLOR
AD/SALES MANM;ER ................. .LEVY GREEN
CIRCULA110N MANM;ER ................... VISHNU

ThrPHlhff i• •-•pror.1. ...11-, .pportin•p• bli.... iotl. \IINli•ona•• publi"'Nl•ttdi...a

whirh hun s more since two
wert
planned
for
Homecomi ng. At least. the
un ivers ity will review what
concerts it will provide.
l'Utting out rap concerts. It
is not the rap music itself
that is harmful. it is the
lcind of prople it a1tracts.
Look at reports of rap
concert violence all over the
country- Les Aa1eles.
Boston,
Miaai.
LHinille. Fort Wortb.
Meapltjs,
en.o
Pro•itleace.
l bo4e
Jslud. /or rrying out loud.
Sheesh, try to be gra.rious
ro some people and they over
extend their welcome. Lt !
em stay home next time.
Now, there is talk of
putting
up
security
che.-kpoints to monitor who
goes in and out. This is a
good idea ( if they don t blow
it out of proportion and turn
PV into a pofire sratel that
should have been done long
ago. PV is mon• open than
Beirut Airport! It would
mean
better
concert
screening. less crime and
bring about the hiring of
more officers to handle this

~u,.,Jtr •t

THE~ COURSES
2331'
2332
4369
2335'
3364.
2336 .
3337
3338.
3366.
3441
3455
3456
4337:
4338.
4339
4436.
5388:
5436.
1331
2331 .
2333:
3333:
3400.
5338:
5362:
2334:
3331:
5361 :

CIVIL ENGINEERING
Mechanics II. 4·6 p.m, M-l'h
Mechan,cs of Deformable Bodies: 2-4 p.m., MW
Foundation Engineering· 4-6 p.m., MW
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Networks I' 4-6 p.m . TTh
Neiworks II 6-8 p.m.. lTh
lntroduchon •o Electric C1rcu,ts & Systems 6-8 p.m., TTh
Electrical Eng,~eering Anafys,s I: 4-6 p.m., TTh
Electrical Engineering Analysis II: 8-10 a.m, MW
S,gna:s & Sysiems 6-8 p.m MW
D1g,tal Logic Design: 6-8 p.m.. TTh
Electron,cs I 10-noon . TTh
Electronics II: noon-2 p.m • TTh
Electromagnetic Theory 2-4 p.m., TTh
Efectromagnebc Fields & Waves II: 2-4 p.m., MW
Physical Principles ol Sohd State Devices 10-noon, MW
Microprocessor Systems. 6-8 p.m., TTh
Electric Energy Syslems: 6-8 p.m., MW
Microcomputer lnrerface Design: 6-8 p.m., TTh
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
Eng,neenng Analysis & Compuiat,on I. 4-6 p.m., MW
Eng,neenng Analysis & Compu1at1on IL 6-8 p.m., TTh
Engineering Slallsbcs I: 4-6 p.m., M'/J
Eng,neenng Economy: 6-8 p.m., MW
MECHANICAL ENGIN EERI NG
lntroduc11on lo Mechanics: 5-8 p.m .. MW
Fundamen•als of Acousbcs: 4-6 p.m., TTh
Applicabons of Fluid Mechanics: 4-6 p.m., IIIW
ENG I NEERING
Thermodynamics. 6-8 p.m., TTh
Transport Phenomena· noon-2 p.m., TTh
lntroducuon to Pe1roleum Engineering. 5:30-8:30 pm .• TTh

lH

lftlll,

II.Sit,

THE"' STEPS
STEP ONE: Apply for admission to the University of Houston. Not
necessary for former UH students.

STEP TWO: Designate "Transient Student" on registration form and fill
out abbreviated number of items.
STEP THREE: Register for desired classes. Regular registration is May
24, and late registration is June 3. This may be done at the Engineering
Dean's Office, Engineering Building 03, Room E421 . Registration hours
are 10·6 May 24 and 1·6 on June 3.

STEP FOUR: Pay fees on campus. Regular registration payments due
May 31; late registration fees due June 7.

STEP FIVE: Enjoy your classes! Classes begin June 6. All classes are
12 weeks except CIVE 2331; it is six weeks.

Call the Engineering Office of the Dean at (713) 749-2401 for more
information about engineering courses. For an application and complete
information on UH summer session admissions, call operator 7 at {713)
749-2321.

University of Houston
CULLEN COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
ll-.lWwenilJolHMIDtl~
lo•~~COllllftlldalm.......-,h.........,olHouul
I.ti-Cit• Lab, I M - ~ and$ 1/1t1Qria ll-. ll'lwnlly la in~llitl TIit 11.
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Statement from the Student Coalition on Health Care
Un Monday May 2. 1988 Prairie View suffered a tragic Joss in
the death of Mr. Brad Wright, a
freshman Computer Science
major from Chicago, Illinois.
As a result of his death the students of Prairie View experienced great anxiety, fear and
concern about the Owens-Franklin Health Care facility. On the
nextday, Tuesday.May 3, 1988,
a group of students called the
Student Coalition comprised of
a cross-section of the student
body, many of whom wae
friends of Mr. Wright, organized a march and memorial service in honor of Mr. Wright. On
that same day after the memorial
service. the students met with
Dr. Elaine P. Adams, Vice

President for Student Affairs,
and Dr. Samuel McCJendon,
Director of Student Life.
This meeting was designed to
convey our concerns to the appropriate administrative officials such as Dr. Harold Bonner,
Vice President for Administration, and Mrs. Thelma Pierre,
Health Center Director. On
Thursday, May 5, 1988 there
was a student rally to express
publicly the many concerns of
the students. After the rally, the
Student Coalition met with Dr.
Pierre and other administrative
officials to plan some immediate
action to be taken to improve the
quality of health care available
here at Prairie View. On Friday,
May 6, 1988 after many meet-

ings and much discussion, we
have learned much and have
been able to obtain some results.
The immediate actions are:
1) A doctor will be in residence
in the health care center during
working hours and on call during the weekend.
2) Four additional nurses will
be hired to staff the facility by
June 13 when summer session
begins.
3) Security personnel will be
provided for the Health Care facility.
4) All security personnel will
be required to be trained in CPR.
5) All residence advisors will
be trained in CPR.
6) An insurance company will

market student policies here on
campus.
7) A brochure is being designed as a means of giving infonnation about health care at
Prairie View.

8) We are exploring bringing
the 911 emergency number into
this area.
9) We are asking all students to
submit medical records to
Owens-Franklin.

by Carla Murray, Chairman of the Student Coalition

ATTENTION ALL WIMPS
READ THIS RD
DON'T CALL HIM A WIMP --ENROLL HIM IN THE N.O.W. -- TODAY!
By giving a Membership to a friend in the
National Order Of Wimps, Ltd. he will
receive a Wimp-Kit~
A PERFECT GIFT

Enjoy your summer,

hut take note. You
can return to school

He will receive an 8-1/2" x 11" Wimp Certificate suitable for framing, a pocket
membership card, a lapel button and
"graduation" requirements.

Center will assist any student
who needs treatment, it is not an
emergency medical facility. In
life-threatening emergencies,
either security or the Health
Center should be contacted.
They in turn call EMS to come to
the patient's location on campus.
The EMS can respond within 10
minutes. After assessing and
stabilizing the patient, they may
take the patient directly to a
hospital. They do not take the
patient to the Health Center.
Nonetheless, the Health Center
does treat students who come
over or are brought over. But if
it is a life-threatening situation.
the Health Center staff will call
either the EMS or, if there is a
need to send the patient to a
sophisticated trauma center, a
helicoptor service out of Houston.

IE:

Until recently, the nearest
emergency medical facility was
in Hempstead, Texas, some 10

COMMENCEMENT COMMITTEE
COMMENCEMENT IEHEAISAL AND

COMMENCEMENT

ltEHEAISAL
DATE:

LOCATION:

SATUIDAT MAY H. 19&& AT S:31 A.M.

HEALTH & PHYSICAL EDUCATION BUILDIIG
.PIAIIIE VIEW. TEIAS

COMMENCEMENT

Houston Community College
(713) 868-07 42
North Harris County College
(713) 443-5410

Wharton County Junior College
Student Development Office
(409) 532-4560, Ext 315

of operation of the Health Center. Last week, the Health Center began operating 24 hours a
day and seven days a week. A
doctor is in residence during the
, day five days a week. A doctor
in the community is on call at all
other times.
Dr. Bonner and the student
committee will continue to meet
and make n:commendations to
President Pierre. The president
said, "I am committed to actions
that will improve the available
healthcarefortheuniversity and
Waller County communities."

N.0.W. WIMP KIT~

A Wimp-Kite is a perfect gift for someone
you know that's different.

Call for a schedule of summer
classes.

minutes away. That facility
closed last March.
Dr. Pierre said it is imperative
that we reestablish an emergency medical facility in this
area. Pierre has offered to have
such a facility established on this
campus. and some local officials
have supported this plan.
Under current state policy, all
campus health facilities that are
not teaching facilities must be
supported by students. Because
student fees cannot support an
emergency medical facility,
community support CYr state support is essential.
In the meantime, steps are
being taken to expand the hours

CANDIDATES FOi GIADUATION

We accept Visa, Master Card, or send
$9.95 Check or Money Order to:

Name

----------------Address
---------------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Apt. #__
City ______ State __ Zip _ _
and send a confirmation to me that the
Wimp-Kite has been sent:
Your Name
Address

---------------

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Apt. #__
City
VISA#

DATE:

LOCATION:

SUIDAY NAY 15. 1931 AT 11:31 A.N.
HEALTH Ir PHYSICAL EDUCATION BUILDING
PI.AIIIE VIEW. TEI.AS

!'.OMMENCENENT SPEAKEI

DI. CALVIN W. IOLAll
PIESIDEMT
UNITED BLACl FUND OF AMEIICA
WASHINGTON, D. C.
iECOMMENDEO DIESS
NO SPECIAL COLOI DIESS 01 SUIT NECESSAIT

------- State

Zip_

MasterCard# _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Exp. Date _ _ _ __
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TO:

versity officials, community
officials, and physicians.
While the review process is
still underway. several reports
are now available. The Emergency Medical Service (EMS),
located on Highway 290, was
called at 1:36 p.m. on Monday,
May 2, 1988 aftc:r the anendant
in Holley Hall was notified of
Brad Wright's condition. The
EMS unit arrived at Holley Hall
seven minutes later and found
that Wright had been taken by
students to the Health Center.
EMS arrived at the Health Center about 1:48 p.m., some three
minutes after Wright was taken
into the Center. By that time, he
was not breathing.
The administration refused to
comment on statements made by
students about what happened in
the Health Center, Such statements are being gathered, however, for university review. It
was noted that while the Health

FIOM: MAIION HENIY. CHAIIMAN

Please enroll the following Wimp:

Complete one or two
freshman or sophomore
academic courses required in
your degree plan. Earn the
credits by enrolling in your
local community/junior
college and transfer them
back here in the Fall.

PRAJRIE VIEW, Texas-President Percy A. Pierre announced Thursday, May 5 that
he would initiate a review of the
recent death of Brad Wright, a
freshman computer science
major from Chicago, Illinois.
The purpose of the review is
two-fold: 1) to understand the
circumstances of Brad Wright's
death, and 2) to improve available health care capabilities.
Pierre also said that he has directed Dr. Harold Bonner, Vice
President for Administration, to
conduct the review. Dr. Bonner
has been charged with making
recommendations for improvement of health care and, after
approval, implementing them.
Since his announcement last
Thursday, President Pierre and
Dr. Bonner have held a series of
meetings with a student
committee headed by Student
Government Association President-Elect Carla Murray, uni-

To order call Toll Free 1-800-344-1377.
In Illinois call 1-800-228-1377.

800 E. Northwest Highway
Box 62
Palatine, IL 60067

this fall with extra
credit toward
your degree.

PVAMU Reviews Circumstances of Brad Wright's Death
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JACt~iS NOT NECESSAIY FOi MEN

DAil SHOES (MEDIUM HEELS FOi WOMEN)
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WANTMORE
THANA
DESKJOB?
Looking for an exciting and
challenging career
where each day is different?
Many Air Force people
have such a career as PIiots
and Navigators. Maybe you
can join them. Find out
if you qualify. Contact your
Air Force recruiter today.
Call
713-664-5246
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KPVU HOT LIST

Rubes®

NITE AND DAY

ALB SUIE

WAINER BROS.

PIANO IN THE DARK

BIF.NDA RUSSELL

A&M

MERCEDES BOY

PEBBLES

MCA

GAV IN CHIISTOPHER

MANHATTAN

COULDN'T CAIE LESS

FORCE MD's

TOMMY BOY

JOY

TEDDY PENDEIGIASS

ELEtTIA

NO PAIN. NO GAIN

RF.TTY Wlii.HT

VIC'°fl'\U

BETTEI DAYS

DIANNE IEEVES

BLUE NOTE

SECRET LADY

STEPHANIE MILLS

MCA

HEIE COMES THE NIGHT

MEL'ISA MOIGAN

CAPITOL

DA JDIEAJIIJlr

MOIIIS DAY

WAINER BROS.

EVIL I OY

.EAITH. WIND & FJIE

CBS

HEY. LITTLE WALTER

TONY. TON I. TONE

POLYGIAM

WISHING WELL

TERENCE TI ENT D"AIBY

MANHATTAN

DJ JAZZY JEFF &. THE

I CA/ JI VE

YOU AIE
LOVE

WHO

PAI EN1'5 JUST
UliDEISlA'ND

YOU

DON ' T

f'IESH PRINCE

"Well, this certainly doesn't occur very often."

[DD~ [Il
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control. Even though three of
the eight arrest were
students, no students were
injured.
From student
accounts, most of the trouble
came from non-students
flooding onto the C'ampus.
The concert was the

culmination of Spring Fest,
included
an Honors Convocation. plus
numtrous
activities
including a talent show.
bodybui Iding contest, Greek
stomp show and lhe 'ilh
Annual Gulf Coast Step Show.

began April 27.-

,t

te 4 •·•·

Coot · d f r oa page I
chairm.tn of Black \1edia. a
coopPrat 1vtof
120
black-owned newspapers and
five magazines 11ith offict>s
in ~e11 \ork City. He is also
one of the founders and a
major contri butor to the
Assaalt on Illiteracy
Proaraa.
Hr 11, "'<1itor and publisher
or
the
2<1-year-old
Wulaia1t••
lafer■er
newspaper. which sponsors
th!' National Spelling Bee.
Rolark
also
hosts
a
Washington 0. C. radio talk
show Sound Off.·
Among his honors are
outstanding newsman awards
from
the
Washington
Technical
Institute,
l'niversity of the District of
Columbia.
Federal
City
Collt>ge. Howard University.
Capital Press Club. National
Business League and the
1-tational Bar Association. He
is listed in •••·• •••
Aa •H Blad: A■ericus.
Rolark is married to
auorney Wilhelmina Rolark.
who serves as councilwoman
in the City or Washington D.
C.
The Rolarlcs have a
daughter. Mrs. Deni sf Barnes
Md a son, Calvin Rolark, II.

Student Death
Caal' d fro• pqe 1
ap:>roxima, e!y ~O minutes
away. but P.!iorn, to revive
him lai\~ . and he "'as
oi Iida Ii)prnoounced
<!~ad on arrival.
On Tuesda~ . May 3.
stt1d~ots , tn rn'l1'dination

with
Rt,•erend
Van
JohnS(lfl i\tl'I th~ \ ti
Fa1i h11 Ch<1v~1. 011:4111zru cs

TII NIMI IF TII •INNEI ■ Ill IE PISTEI IN Ill
1111 If TIE INIIEISITf IIIISTIIE IT 2 ,.a.
flllll Ml, 13, ltll
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streets and entrances.
The
main
problem,
Hammond rited, was the
pr~~n('f' of large numbers of
non-scudents.
The rap
ronrert was widely promoted
in Houston.

"Everybody is upset. · he
explained.· ... we had a (large)
number of non-students
there.·
Hammond also said some
Prairie View students tried
to stop 11hat 11as happening,
but it was beyond their

ROLARK

w~aW[l[I]bl aw [IJ(I)(I)r36'i1[J[I][I

IIME 9 ■. ■.

and other vehicl~ c-logged

have been outside sweeping
the parking lot of al I those
drunk. u>eople1. ·
A.ft t-r tht> shooting and
fignts . emergency vehicles
had a c:1 1ffkult timt- gett ing
to the victims because cars

am

UtIJ

Pierre Suggests Security Checkpoints Around Campus
Cont'd froa pa&e I

[1(!J[ll

[I][laJ□6flll[I]

By Leigh Rubin

•·•1:1! ,n hN!<" of Brad
Wnght.
Students
gathrr~ct 1n front ol the
Adm1n1stratioo Bu ilding
and prorerct"'rl 10 wi\lk to
we Chapel in silence. in
See Pa1e S

REACH FORTHE POWER.
TEACH.
No other profession has this power. The power to wake up
young minds. The power to wake up the world. Teachers have that
power. Reach for it. Teach. For information call

1-800-45-TEACH.
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STUDENT
DEATH
c.., .• rr. . Paae
the Chapel, Wright's
advisor, Dr. Oliver. spoke
o[ the type of student
Wright was and said the
tomputet"
Sdence
department will miss him.
Adam Barnett. a member
of Phi Beta Sigma and
president of the Sigma
Squires. of which Wrigh1
was a member. tearfully
said, "Brad was a friend
you could always count
on.
Reverend Cube
Charleston. also a member
or Phi Beta Sigma. gave the
eulogy.
On Thursday. May 5. a
coalition of ronrerned
students banned together
to
protest
the
inadequacies
of
the
Health Center.
This
demonstration
was
prompted by Wright's
death.
At the rally, students
demanded that an official
investigat ion be issued
immediately and that the
administrat ion
do
something to upgrade the
under-equipped
Health
Center.
Walter
Cross,
a
graduate
student
of
Prairie View, shouted into
a bullhorn. 'This is a
matter of life and death!
Our health facility is
inappropriate for 5. 000
students!"
Kimberly Barnes, a
sophomore. said, ·we put
our money into this
university and we demand
a better medical system.·
University
President
Dr. Percy Pierre promised
students at the rat ly that
the lark of emergency
medical care wi 11 be
resolved . He later met
student
with
representatives to d isrnss
poss1bie solutions .
The rally was tetevi ed
on three TV networks and
printed in both The
Houston Post and The
Houston Chron1rle.
Jackie Blair. senior
Communications
major .
stated . ~ever have I seen
so many Prairir \'i e-.1
students unite for urh a

worthy cause. ·
Many petitions were
passed around during the
rally and the themes for
these petttions were "WE
WANT
ADEQUATE
HEALTH CAIE."
Dr. Robert M. Gilmore.
Communirat ions
Professor. spoke to the

Page 8. rhe Panther . 6 May 1988

rrowd and lead them in a
silent praye, for Brad
Wr,ght and roncluded his
speech wllh a ,•erbal
prayer !'lr the studPnts .
administration
and
government leaders .
Funeral servites were
held la,;t week for Wright
in Chicago. his hometo,·n.

Letter rro■ -,ace 2
truth always hurts . but it
must be told . Sure. he can be
replaced with somt"One like
Mr. Taylor who "ill foll0t1
whatever is said to him by
the university, bur will the
sttJdents receive th':' kind of
information that is essential
to them?
As for Mr. Taylor

he must realize
that SU('h writing and
language are n('('essary to
caprurr the student body s
a!tention so thty ran rorrKt
themselves.
If the paper
"'i'!'P run acrording to farnlty
wishes. it would be a drab.
generk
piece
of
disinformat ion.
GAIY SMITH .39

'' Dad was right.
You get wliat
you pay for."

~tore people choo e
AT&T OYer an: other long
di tance ervice. Becau e,
withAT&T, itco tsle
than you think to get the
ervice you expect, like
clearer connection ,
2+hour AT&T operator
as i ranee. in tam credit
on wrong number·. And
the a urance that we can
put virtualh· even- one
of your calf through the
fir ttime. That' the geniu
of the AT&T Worldwide
Intelligent erwork.
'o when it' time to
make a choice. remember,
it pay to choo e AT&T.
If ,·ou 'd like to know
more about our products
or ervice . like the
AT&T Card, call u at
1 800 222-0300.

AT&T

The right choice.

